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Abstract
The aim of this research is to measure the concentrations of
radon gas for nine kinds of imported fertilizers samples that are
widely used due to what they can cause of an increment in natural
radioactive level of soil, and that will affect the increase in the
environmental contamination level with radiation.
The results of the research show, the concentrations of radon gas
CRn ranges from 161.9-251.98 Bqm-3 with the average value
208.01±32.8 Bqm-3, the surface exhalation rates for radon gas x
ranges from 0.249-0.388 Bqm-2h-1 with the average value
0.320±0.06Bqm-2h-1, the mass exhalation rates for radon gas Em
ranges from 0.183-0.285 Bqkg-1h-1 with the average value
0.235±0.04Bqkg-1h-1, the concentrations of radium gas CRa ranges
from 0.365-0.57 Bqkg-1 with the average value 0.47±0.07 Bqkg-1
and alpha index Iα ranges from 0.0018-0.0029 with the average
value 0.0023±0.0004.
From these results, the highest existence of a significant increase in
the concentrations of radon gas in mono-ammonium phosphate
Jordan1 sample, but the lowest concentration of radon gas in
ammonium phosphate Iran sample.
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قياس تراكيز ومعدل االنبعاث لغاز الرادون المنبعث من بعض األسمدة الفوسفاتية باستخدام
CR-39 كاشف األثر النووي
عصام محمد رشيد
 العراق، بغداد، جامعة النھرين، كلية العلوم،قسم الفيزياء
الخالصة
 المنبعثمن تسع عينات من األسمدة المستوردةCR تم من خالل ھذا البحث قياس تراكيز غاز الرادون
المستخدمة على نطاق واسع مع التربة مما قد يسبب حدوث زيادة في مستوى النشاط اإلشعاعي الطبيعي للتربة
وذلك بسبب زيادة انبعاث غاز الرادون والتي من شأنھا أن تعمل على زيادة نسبة التلوث البيئي ومن خالل ما
سبق تم حساب كل منتراكيز غاز الرادون المنبعث وقد أظھرت النتائج أن تراكيز غاز الرادون المنبعث تراوحت
Ex(s)  امامعدل االنبعاث السطحي.Bqm-3(32.8±208.01)  وبمعدل قدرهBq m-3(251.98-161.9) بين
-0.244) فقد أظھرت النتائج أنتراكيز معدل االنبعاث السطحي لغاز الرادون المنبعث تراوحت قيمته بين
 تراوحتEm أماتراكيز معدل االنبعاث الكتلي.Bqm-2h-1(0.06±0.320)  وبمعدل قدرهBqm-2h-1(0.388
.Bqkg-1h-1(0.04±0.235)  وبمعدل قدرهBqkg-1h-1 (0.285-0.183) قيمته بين
± 0.47)  وبمعدل قدرهBqkg-1(0.57- 0.365) فقد تراوحت قيمته بينCRa أما تراكيزغاز الراديوم الفعال
( وبمعدل قدره0.0029 - 0.0018)  الذي تراوحت قيمته بينIα  وأخيرا تم حساب مؤثر ألفا.Bqkg-1(0.07
.(0.0004±0.0023)
مما سبق تبين لنا ان اعلى زيادة في تركيز غاز الرادون المنبعثمن النماذج كانت واضحة في نموذج سماد ثنائي
 بينما كان اقل تركيز لغاز الرادون المنبعث من النماذج كانت واضحة في1- األردن/ فوسفات االمونيوم المنشأ
. إيران/ نموذج سماد فوسفات االمونيوم المنشأ
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of nuclear radiation are alpha, beta
particles (negative and positive) and
gamma-rays, our bodies contain
radioactive materials such as 14C and
40
K [2].
Although it is generally agreed that
fertilizers come in two physical forms
liquid and solid. The term liquid
fertilizer
applies
to
anhydrous
ammonia, aqua ammonia, N solutions
and liquid mixed fertilizers. Liquid NP-K fertilizers are also known as fluid
fertilizer they include true solutions
which require no agitation and
suspensions or slurry type mixtures of
N, P and K, which require constant
stirring to keep the solids suspended in
the solution [3].

Introduction
It is well known that traces of
radionuclides are found in air, soil,
water and human bodies, we inhale and
ingest radionuclides every day of our
lives and radioactive materials have
been ubiquitous on earth since its
creation. The presence of natural
radioactivity in soil results in internal
and external exposure to humans.
Radioactive nuclides which can be
found in nature are generally
categorized in two distinct families,
namely of arising from either
"cosmogenic" or "terrestrial" origin.
The most commonly encountered
radionuclides that irradiate the human
body through external exposure
(primarily by gamma radiation) are
238
U, 235U and 232Th and their
subsequent radioactive decay products
and 40K [1].
Nuclei can undergo a variety of
processes which result in the emission
of radiation. The most common forms
Symbols

Collection of the samples
Nine samples of fertilizer were
collected from many national marked
from Baghdad city as shown in
Table 1.

Table 1: Symbols of fertilizer samples.
Fertilizer samples

S1

NPK(18,18,18) German

S2

NPK U.K.

S3

Ammonium phosphate(MAP)Jordan1-Mono

S4

Ammonium phosphate(MAP)Jordan2-Mono

S5

Soul Cyprus1Green

S6

Soul Cyprus2Green

S7

NPK (20,20,20)

S8

Ammonium phosphate(MAP)Mono-Iran

S9

Super NPK( 27,27,0)
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Exp
perimental proceduree
Thee determinaation of th
he radon ggas
concentrations in fertiliizer samplles
werre performedd as follows, all samplles
werre kept foor one month
m
befoore
meaasurements in order to
o achieve th
the
2
secuular equilibbrium for 222
Rn and iits
daughters with
w
their respectivve
proggenies, and were perfo
ormed usingg

th
he nuclear track deteector CR-39
9 of
th
hickness of 500μm. Thhe weight off the
saample was about 5g annd the detecctors
arrea were about 1×1cm2 , thin filter was
ussed in order to preveent thoron gas
frrom reachin
ng the deteector, howeever,
leeaving the radon gass to reach the
deetector, as shown
s
in Figg.1.

F
Fig.1:
Sealeed-cup (can) technique used
u
for fertiilizer samplee.

+ 1 = 40 g/mol.
g
there
refore, 40 g of
NaOH
N
dissolved in 1 lliter of disttilled
water
w
gives 1 N soluution of NaaOH
heence, NaOH
H 6.25×40 dissolved in 1
litter of distiilled waterr gives 6.25 N
so
olution of NaOH
N
[5].
The etching compartmen
c
nt has a vollume
off about one liter whichh contains 250 g
off NaOH solution witth 6.25N. The
co
ondenser tu
ube is a cllosed assem
mbly
ex
xcept for a small veent at the top,
which
w
prevents any chaange of etcchant
no
ormality (cconcentratioon) during the
ex
xperiment as
a a result of evaporation.
The CR-39 detectors w
were placed in
th
he etching solution as sshown in Fig
g. 2.

hing process
Cheemical etch
Thee damaged track can be reveal ed
throough chem
mical etching of thhe
matterial in the detector. The
T optimiz ed
etchhing conditiions for CR
R-39 detectoors
werre found too be 6.25 normality of
sodiium hydroxxide NaOH
H solution at
60oC temperaature for 6 hours [44].
Theerefore, to prepare one norm
mal
soluution, 1g off NaOH is dissolved in
one liter off distilled water onne
mollecular weiight of NaaOH can bbe
obtaained as folllows:
Thee atomic weeights of Naa = 23 g/mool,
O= 16 g/mol and
a H= 1g/m
mol. thus, thhe
mollecular weigght of NaO
OH = 23 + 16
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NaOH
Solution
Coniical
Flassk

CR-39 Detector

Fig.2: Cheemical etchin
ng process fo
or CR-39 tra
ack detector.

Meaasurementss of tracks density
Thee tracks denssity was meeasured usinng
this relation:
Traccks density (ρ) =
Aveerage numberr of total pits(track)
(
Area of field view

an
n example of
o the photoograph of ob
bserved
trracks in the samples is sshown in Fiig.3.

( 1)

Fig.3:
F
Photog
ograph of tra
acks density.

saample and
d that of the stand
dard
saamples, usin
ng the relatiion [6]:
CX = ρX * (CS / ρS)
(2)

Afteer the irraddiation time 30 days, thhe
traccks density was record
ded using aan
optiical
miccroscope
with
a
maggnification of
o 400 x. The
T density of
the alpha partticles track
ks (ρ) in thhe
mples were calculated according to
sam
relaation 1.
Thee radon gas conceentration in
fertiilizer samplles were ob
btained by thhe
com
mparison between traack densiti es
regiistered on the detecctors of thhe

where:
w
CX: is the raadon gas cooncentration in
th
he unknown
n sample.
CS: is the radon gas cconcentratio
on in
th
he standard sample.
ρX: is the tracck density oof the unknown
saample (track
k/mm2).
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ρS: is the track density of the standard
sample (track/mm2).
The unknown concentration was
obtained using the following relation:
standard uranium weight (known) ×
concentration (known) = weight of the

2

Track density (Track /mm )

120

sample
(known)
×
unknown
concentration. Fig.4 represents the
obtained calibration curve for standard
samples.

Slope=12.235 (track.m3/Bq. mm2)
R2= 0.96197

100
80
60
40
20
0
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

3

Radon concentration (Bq /m )

Fig. 4: The relation between radon gas concentration and track density in standard
samples [7].

The effective radium content CRa in
samples were calculated as; [8]:
∗ ∗
(3)

The radon exhalation rate in terms of
mass Em in (Bq kg-1h-1) was calculated
as:

∗ ∗

λ

where h: the distance from the sample
to CR-39 detector.
A: the area of the cup.
K: the calibration factor which is equal
to (3.9816 tracks.mm-2d-1/Bq.m-3)
Te: the effective time calculated as Te
= [T-λRn-1(1- e-λRnT)]
T: exposure time.
The radon exhalation rate in terms of
in (Bq.m-2.h-1) was calculated
area
as follows [8, 9]:
λ
λ

1

λ

ג

1

5

where M is the mass of the sample
(kg), the alpha index was calculated as
[10].
Iα = CRa / 200

(6)

Finally the concentrations of radon gas
in fertilizer samples are shown in
Table 2.
Results
Fig. 5 shows the lowest of radon
concentration was found in (S8) is
equal to (161.9Bqm-3), the highest of
radon concentration was found in (S3)
is equal to (251.98Bqm-3) and the
average value is equal to (208.01±
32.8Bqm-3).
Fig. 6 shows the lowest of surface
exhalation rate was found in (S8) is
equal to (0.249Bq m-2h-1), the highest

4

where C: the integrated radon exposure
measured by the CR-39 SSNTD
(Bq.m-3.h).
V: the effective volume of the
container (m3).
λ: the decay constant of radon ( h-1).
T: the exposure time (h), and A is the
area covered by the container (m2).
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of surface exhalation rate was found in
(S3) is equal to (0.388Bq m-2h-1) and
the average value is equal to
(0.320±0.06 Bq m-2 h-1).
Fig. 7 shows the lowest of mass
exhalation rate was found in (S8) is
equal to (0.183Bq kg- 1 h-1), the highest
mass exhalation rate was found in (S3)
and equal to (0.285Bq kg- 1 h-1) and the
average value is equal to (0.235 ± 0.04
Bq kg- 1 h-1).
Fig. 8 shows: the lowest of radium
concentration was found in (S8) is
equal to (0.365 Bq kg-1), the highest of
radon concentration was found in (S3)
is equal to (0.57 Bqkg-1) and the
average value is equal to (0.47 ±
0.07 Bq kg-1).

Fig. 9 shows the lowest of alpha index
was found in (S8) and equal to
(0.0018), the highest of alpha index
was found in (S3) equal to (0.0029)
and the average value is equal to
(0.0023 ±4x10-4).
These results shows that, the average
values of radon gas concentration
CRn in fertilize samples (208.01±
32.8 Bqm-3) greater than the value of
the global limit (200 Bqm-3), and the
averages radiological hazard index
(CRa, Ex, Em and Iα) in fertilize samples
are, (0.47±0.07Bq kg-1,0.320±0.06Bq
m-2 h-1, 0.235±0.04 Bq kg- 1 h-1 and
0.0023 ±4x10-4) respectively.

Table 2: Radon gas concentration, surface exhalation rate, mass exhalation rate, radium
concentration and alpha index for fertilizer samples.
Symbol
CRn
Ex
Em
CRa
Iα
Bqm-3

Bqm-2h-1

Bqkg- 1 h-1

Bqkg-1

S1

179.89

0.277

0.203

0.4

0.0020

S2

180.78

0.278

0.204

0.41

0.0021

S3

251.98

0.388

0.285

0.57

0.0029

S4

174.35

0.268

0.197

0.393

0.0019

S5

207.55

0.319

0.234

0.468

0.0023

S6

234.13

0.36

0.264

0.528

0.0026

S7

249.07

0.383

0.281

0.562

0.0028

S8

161.9

0.249

0.183

0.365

0.0018

S9

232.47

0.360

0.326

0.525

0.0026

0.320±0.06

0.235±0.04

average

208.01±32.8
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Fig.5: Con
ncentrations of radon ga
as for fertilizer samples.
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C Ra (Bq/kg
g)
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Fig.8: Ra
adium gas cooncentration
n for fertilizer samples.
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Fiig.9: Alpha iindex for ferrtilizer samplles.

av
verage of raadon gas conncentration was
grreater thaan the global limit
l
(2
200Bqm-3).

Con
nclusions
Thee maximuum value of radoon
concentration in
i fertilizer samples w
was
founnd in Ammonium
A
m phosphaate
(MA
AP) Mono--Jordan wh
hich made in
Jorddan1 and gives
g
a larrge value of
(CRa, Ex, Em annd Iα), the highest
h
radoon
concentration in
i fertilizer samples w
was
founnd in Ammonium
A
m phosphaate
(MA
AP)
Moono-Jordan1equal
to
-3
(2511.98Bqm ), the reaason of th
the
highhest concenntration may
y be that th
the
fertiilizer
containing
g
higgh
concentrations of uraanium. Thhe
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